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THE STATE'! 
(Established lSi.5) 

AN EMPTY VICTORY. 
Official returns are coming in slowly, but enough 

is known to indicate that the farmers of North 
Dakota have repudiated socialism with the assist
ance of the vote in the cities. » 

Townley and his St. Paul junta of red^card so
cialists will not be able to overturn constitutional 
government in this state if available returns are 
indicative of final results. 

In practically every county reported not enough 
votes were cast on the amendments to secure a 
majority of all persons voting at the election. 

Many people ^turned in blank ballots which were 
as potent as votes against socialism. Otheis split 
their ticket picking ou' an amendment here and 
there which also has hci a decided tendency to 
decrease the vote on-th. vital amendments; the 
lifting of the debt limit and the letting down of 
the bars to unlimited and unrestricted issuance of 

bonds. 
The election of Frazier was never seriously 

questioned. Admirers of the clean cut campaign 
conducted by S. J. Doyle hoped that some uj. ;:eaval 
against the present spineless admrr. nration 
might give North Dakota a real goxovi. i. 

But wi:h the amendments defeated, the league 
officials must keep v . thin the present constitu
tional limits which rve sufficient guaranties that 
land will not be combated and all kinds of social- his government on the subject if he heard from a 

What shall be done with Wilhelm Hohenzollern, 
than whom all time has never disclosed a more dis-
picable murderer or .greater coward? 

This former, kaiser has sought safety in Hol
land. 

Holland, seemingly, is willing to intern him; to 
protect him from the wrath of an outraged world, 
and from the just vengeance of the liberated Ger
man peoples. 

The Dutch government believes that by thus 
sheltering the fiend-exile it is obeying interna-
t;c.Mw which provides security ^or exiles. 

};,;i the Dutch government errs in placing this 
arch-murderer in the category of political exiles. 

The rest of the world must needs set the Dutch 
government right on this matter. Wilhelm Ho
henzollern must not escape the punishment he so 
well merits, and which all honest people insist 
must be given him. It doesn't matter much how 
this punishment comes to him—on the guHotine, 
the scaffold, or how—just so that the world is rid 
forever of his presence. There isn't room for the 
rest of us and Bill Hohenzollern on this globe! 

However, the government pf Holland is slow to 
realize this. Possibly the government of Holland 
expends too much friendly concern on this most 
vicious of criminals. It is, therefore, up to the 
rest of the world to enlighten Holland, for it is in
conceivable that Holland would sacrifice the 
friendship of the rest of the world for William 
Hohenzollern. 

We Americans cannot talk directly to the Hol
land government. We cannot tell the queen and 
her governing heads that we will have to abandon 
our friendship for Holland if Holland continues to 
provide a haven for William Hohenzollern. But 
we can tell the queen and her government that 
very thing in an indirect manner.. 

We Americans can tell the Holland minister in 
Washington. 

We Americans can tell him that America must 
sever the bond of friendship with Holland unless 
Holland expels this Hohenzollern murderer from 
its territory.' Let Holland turn him over to the 
allied powers or back to the Germans, but let it not 
shelter him. 

It is altogether probable that the minister of 
Holland in Washington would communicate with 

istic experiments indulged in. 
Without the passage of the drastic amendments, 

the election of the league ticket is an empty vic
tory ; a success without the desired spoils; a pos
session of the offices without access to-the people's 

iachool fund. ' 

few million Americans something like this: 
"If your government continues to harbor Wil

liam Hohenzollern, the people of this country can
not associate with the representative of thbt gov
ernment. If your government stands by William 
Hohenzollern the people of the United States ask 

nin the next two years 
hunger of it gaining 

half mast in North Da- you as representative of that government to re
turn to Holland, and remain there as long as Hol
land is the haven of the Hohenzollerns." 

The Holland minister is Dr. August Phillips, and 
his address is 1401 Sixteenth St., N. W., Washing
ton, D. C. 

iWhat do you say about writing him a letter on 
the subject? 

i.The red flag is st: 
iota and if the farm; 
clean house, there i 
further ascendancy . 

There is cvioci '• ..'ywhore in the vote, 
that the farmers thinking more seriously of 
the dire consequences which would result in fol
lowing the socialistic vagaries of Townley, Lemke, 
LeSeuer and the single tax advocate, Walter T. 

ills. 
The defeat of nearly all the constitutional 

mendments, can be credited largely to the excel-
ent work of Mr. DoyM the jiwiW campaign 

committee. 
Mr. Doyle's personal candidacy everywhere was 

subordinated to the larger and more important 
economic issues upon whose defeat so much de
pended. Mr. Doyle's clean cut analysis of the 
issues turned many farmers frcjm the destructive 
leadership of Townley. f 

Frazier's candidacy had a . 'rong sentimental 
appeal for the fanners of the state. He is the 
first simon pure farmer governor. Many of them 
felt that if he were properly shackled by a defeat 
of the Townley amendments, they would ac
cord him the usual courtesy of a second term. 

Circumscribed by a debt limit and other consti
tutional restrictions, Mr. Frazier cannot follow all 
of Town ley's leads. North Dakota farmers re
fused " to all" his hand and he must rely on the 
same old trumps. 

The returns reflect a defeat for Townley, Le
Seuer, Mills and Lemke. Governor Frazier can 
take what pleasure he may from the personal 
tribute his vote implies. If the farmers preferred 
to place a bouquet in his hands rather than a two 
edge sword, it is another indication that the North 
Dakota farmers are still *<ane on economic issues 
and do not care to join Mr. Townley in his social
istic joy ride., 

An empty victory. 
A bas Townleyism. 
A bas socialism. 

The title of "ranking Republican senator" is still 
far from Jeanette Rankin's grasp. 
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«oV^ Tells How Bad Cough 
@ from this ft 
K Iilii iHHiie-miuir S.vrus>. fcu«il> , 

im«l <•»»«» little. 

JI \ on lmvt' a sown; «oiiyh or 
cold accompliuird with soriMiess. 
sick It?* lioarswwss, or diilicuU hn?sUhui£i 
or ii voiir eltilel wakes u|> thinnjf in* 

''with, cloup iiiitl you wai* 
help try this reliable old home-madu 
eou-'h remi'dv. Any dru«0»t e;ui fup-
plv vou with '2'- uuaiies r,t linw. * 
Pour' this into u P'»t bottle and lill 
the bottle with plain grantihuerl suL'r.r 
syrup. Or you f.an u>e daritied 
molasses, liom-v, or corn syrup, in
stead of su^ar svriip, it desired./ , ilua 
recipe makes a pint ot really rentaruahle 
coujih remedy. It tasteft yood, and in 
spitl' of its low cost, it can be depended 
upon to jfive quick and • lasting loliei. 

.You pan feel"this take liold oi a eouyh 
in a way that means business. It urns-
ttis and' raises the phlegm, stops throat 
tiekle and soothes and heRls the irritated 
membranes that line the throat and hr<HH 
ehial tubes with such promptness, ease 
and certainty that it is really asti^i- • 
i?hin<r. 

Pinex is a special and ltiehlv concen
trated compound of genuine Norway pino 
•vtruct, and i» probably the best known 

means of overcoming severe eon-rli.?, 
throat and chest colds. 

There are many worthless imitations of 
this mixture'. To avoid disappointment, 
ask for "'SVj ounces of I'inex" with full 
directions and don't aeoept anything else. 
Oiiaranteed <•> '/ive a'bMilute satisfaction 
i>r ino'iev n romp I lv, refuiuh'u. The Pinex. 
'i. . Ft. VV:»\"io. I lid. 

lican candidate. ^Miss Bates held the 
office for one term, 189D and 1896. 

Yours verv truly, 
' ^ \V. W. FALCONER. 

FRAZIER CALLS UPON PEOPLE TO 
RETURN THANKS FOR BLESSINGS 

nec 
Harden says the kaiser "has made himself' un-j 

.ry." A mildi way of putting it. ! 

i 
The only after-the-war employment problem! 

will be that affecting royalty and militarists. j 

For Pete's sake don't hold that peace conference j 

in Washington, i The city already has 200,000 
more inhabitants than there is room for. 

N 

Germany can never pay that huge restoration 
bill in gold. She should be made to pay in kind—• 
in raw materials, labor, ships and manufactured 
products. 

The Bolshevik government has offered to let the 
Czecho-Slovak troops return home, if they will lay 
down their arms . They tried that game on the j 
Czecho-Slovaks once before, and then cut loose j, 
on them with machine guns. 

In this—one of the most solemn moments in our national his
tory when many hearts and voices are lifted in thanks to God for 
the victory and peace so earnestly longed for, it is specially fitting 
that a day be dedicated to prayer and thanksgiving. It seems 
providential that this great climax should come just at the season 
when the people throughout the nation have been wont to gather in 
their homes and places of worship to give thanks to Almighty 
God for the good things enjoyed during the year. But a few weeks 
ago. we had little assurance that the end would come so soon, and 
now that the aims and purposes of our nation have been aphieyed 
we well have reason to rejoice uecause of what has been jWr.o^ftht 
in the name of righteousness, justice, and democracy. 

That we should win the war was a foregone conclusion, for 
right must eventually prevail. Our forces on land and sea have 
been inspired by the most noble and honoraole motives. The terms 
upon which war was waged were the fairest ever presented. The 
spirit of our President and the American public would not have 
permitted war to be waged on any other terms. God has blessed 
our nation with victory because of her adherence to right prin
ciples and honest purposes. Now let us be guided by the memor
able words of the great Emancipator: "'With malice toward none, 
with charity for all. with firmness in the right as God gives us to 
see the right, tet us finish the work we are in, to bind up the na
tion's wounds, to care for hftn who shall have borne the battle, and 
for his widow and his orphans, to do all which may achieve and 
cherish a just and lasting peace among ourselves and with all na
tions." 

During the past several weeks our people have i)$en sorely 
tried—not by war alone, but by pestilence as well. Few localities 
have been spared. The fact that the disease appears to have 
now spent its force is in itself auundant reason for the giving of 
thanks. . ' 

: .  •  i J  1 • 
Our state has been fairly prosperous, which, coupled with the 

intense loyalty of her citizens, has enabled North Dakota to make 
an enviable record in its support of the national government in the 
world crisis. Every appeal for funds has been largely oversub
scribed. More than 25,000 men have left our borders to enter mil
itary and naval service. Thousands of others are engaged in war 
construction work. Our young women have volunteered as nurses 
wherever needed. The sacrifices made by those remaining at home 
are also commendable, both in caring for the sick and in assuming 
added burdens because of the atjsence of those accustomed to per
form these duties. Fond hearts have suffered agonies of apprehen
sion while the loved ones have been away and exposed to the,dan-
gers that lurk in and about war. Well may we pause and stand in 
reverence before the One whose power has made possible this won
derful victory. 

Believing that the thanksgiving spirit may best be fostered 
and developed through appropriate observance. NOW, therefore, 
I, Lynn J. Frazier, governor of North Dakota, do hereby designate 
and set aside « 

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 28, 1918 as THANKSGIVING DAY 
and trust that thanks may be expressed not in-words alone but al
so in some form of helpfulness to others—thus making our Thanks
giving season one of cheer and joy to everyone within our com.-
monwealth and to others enjoying its bounty, and hastening 
glad time of "Peace on Earth, oood Will to Men." 

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the state of North 
Dakota at the capitol this 11th day of November, A. D. 1918. 

PEOPLE'S FORUM 
MISS NIELSON NOT FIRST. 
Bismarck, X D., Nov. l!», 1918. 

The Tribune: As a historian you 
are off your base. Miss Xielson is not 
the first woman elected to the ot'iice 
of state superintendent of public in
struction in North Dakota. In 
Mrs. Laura J. Eisenliuth was elected 
as a democrat, defeating John Ogden. 
Mrs. Kisenhuth held the office for two 
years, 1S93 and 1894. She was a can
didate for re-election and was defeai;. 
ed by Miss Kmina B. Bates, the reRiibr> 

I Fallen For Freedom | 
•> 

KILLED IN AtTION. 
Private Herman E. Johnson, Landa, 

N. Dak. 
DIED OF DISEASE. 

Major Frank L. Shuman, Bismarck, 
! N. Dak. 
! Sergeant Don A. Whtfmore, Minot, 
|  X. Dale. 

j Private Martin Peterson, Turtle 
| Lake, X. D. 
| DIED OF WOUNDS. 
l Private Leopold Uovdthunder. Mor-
' ris. X.' D. 
j Private Gunner, Brinsmade, X. D. 

DIED FROM ACCIDENT. 
Corporal James IV. Stewart, Minol, 

X. Dak. 

Banishing Troubles. 
Quick is the succession of human 

events; the cares of today are seldom 
the cares of tomorrow; and when wo 
lie down nt nlpht, we may safely say 
to most of our troubles: "Ye have dono 
your worst, Vwnd we shall meet no 
more."—Cowper. * 

Children Cry for Fletcher's 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy, 

w Alltiw no one to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-g^od" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substanee. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it bas 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 

, "Wind Colic and -Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising, 
i therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Fo6d; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
I Bears the Signature of 

LYNN J. FRAZIER. The way the boche looks at it he can never pay 
in full for the damage he has already done. The 
allies will make him pay the last penny he can,! 
anyhow—and it won't be adequate. Hence all the j 

loot he hau off in v olation of t e " " J SINGER EMPHASIZES IMPORTANCE 

By the Governor: 
Thomas Hall. 

Secretary of 'State. 

pure velvet. 

Spa was an appropriate place for Bill finally to 
taste the waters of defeat. 

The peace treaty will have to be ratified by a 
Republican senate. But, since the peace treaty 
will be history's most complicated document, the 
product of perhaps a year's hard labor, it's doubt
ful whether a Senate of any political complexion 
would refuse ratification. 

Arl yhow, as somebody has once bpfore remark
ed, Wilhelm the Last is certainly in Dutch. 

Well, as Will Hays would say, the world is safe 
from the Democratic party for at least two years. 

All in favor of allowing tlje Hohenzollern crowd 
to hide unpunished in Holland will signify it by 

'"Hoch!" -saying 

A great silence is noted in those quarters where 
celebrations surreptitiously .were held during the 
HUN advance last March. ^ 

Senator Penrose considers the League of Ne 
'tions a "novel idea, probably a vicious free trade 
plot." The league idea is certainly less novel than 
Penrose's idea of it; ... *-

With dovetail co-operation faiftiliar of old, the 
Hun military pillages the French while the Hun 
propaganda wireless wails for sympathy. The 
Huns never let their left hand (the socialist party) 
know what their riight hand (the military party) 
is stealing. • -

Sayville, L. I.—Radio tower here has picked, up 
wireless message addressed, "To American ba
bies." It reads, "Grave shortage teething rings 
and all-day-suckers. To prevent anarchy in Teu
ton nurseries American babies are implored to in
tercede with allies to modify armistice terms al
lowing submarines, motor trucks and freight cars 
tto carry these urgent supplies to suffering German 
infants." The message is signed, "Fritz Prople-
gander, Secy. Council of Workmen's and Soldiers' 
Infants'Delegates." : 

OF MUSIC IN SOLDIERS' MORALE 
The importance of music was voiced 

the other day in New York by Davie 
Blspkam, the distinguished baritone 
whose son is numbered in the rank* 
of those wh(i have made the suprem« 
sacrifice. 

"It is the duty of all mankind." sai^ 
Mr. Bispham. "to see that the fighting 
man's need for music slialL be care 
fully considered. Music Js the one 
balm that helps us all to look forward 
to the hapies conditions which will 
follow this conflict. With the men at 
the front, music has proven itself one 
of the greatest stimulants to the spir
its of the soldiers. There is a story 
tpld of an English captain who, with 
the aid of a penny whistle and a toy 
drum led bis men out of a dangerous-
position, when they were too exhaust 
ed to march without the stimulus ot 
music. Such stories comg back ir 
countless numbers from the front. 
You have all heard something; bear
ing on the great need for music, sc. 
tlult it seems scarcely necessary for 
me to add my appeal to make slacker-
record" week a heart-stirring success. 
Give your records' liberally, knowing, 
in so doing that you are supplying 
one of the pr eat est needs of our sol
diers and sailors.' 

'Mr. Bispham is a member of the 
national committee of the -Phono
graph-Records Recruiting Corps, of j& 1 
East 40th street. New York, which 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. MgWVOWKClTV. 

during its nation-wide drive, expects 
to round up a million plionopraph rec
ords now idle in thousands of Ameri
can homes and send them toth$ front 
to do active' service for our soldiers 
ahd sailors. 

Hoskins'. Lenhart's and Cowan's 
>iave been designated as receiving sta
tions for "slacker records." Please 
mark your (package in order that '10 j 
mistakes may accur. j 

STHMADO 1 
ASTHMA 
OR HONEY REFUNDED—ASK ANY MUGCttT 

GUARANTEED 
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE 

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

If you have $100 or $1,000 
available for investment, answer 
this advertisement and learn o£ 
one of the best money-making-
opportunities in America today. 
Address, Chapman & King, 624 
Plymouth Building, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

FINANCIAL RUMORS 
Frequently business men ask us if we know of 

soom boom in a certain stock. W-e 1 ell them what 
. "1 

> we know about it. 

Do uot be-mislead .by. financial rumors. Take the 
story to youv banker. He is trained to judge the 
value of a proposition. 

The officers of, thig bank are read}' to serve you 
af any time, . • , 

1^ 

I BANK 1 
BISMARCK • ' • N. DAK., 

t r 
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